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St. Cloud State University

Chronicle

TUffdlty, Ap,tt 30, tNS

VokltM t2 MumNJ 52 St. Cloud, lltnn., 56301

Abortion controversy sparked by f(lm showing
by Tricia Bailey
,.... EcNlor

Ono: a m. WJOnion .."ti the ttntr11I topK" of roncro"cny- m,
t1mr in twood' tt Sunlen UJUnJC
Fnday

abon:Kln: •• 1'hc- film rc1nfOR."cS
the- "°'IOO 1ha1 womtn shouSd not
nta~t 1hc dcc1.siom th1't d1r :dy
;atT«1 1htir bod.es and h, cs. lhe
prott~ !>talcd ,n I hM of
....,.,., why 1tq
th< folm.

"flll'R

'* Aho . 1A-1thou1 the b1hcd

Abo<II IO Mudcno pl\)IC>l<d th<
Wlw1n1 of Tire- SHnu 5'-rw,m, •

about abof'tton 'The fflO\-IC
was !thown In the Sunk.en l..own~
on the annivc~ of RiH' v.
Wad, ,n March. ror one ..u
Pkt\'IC

rhcr th1 quancr and Thor!idl)'
and Friday Tht mo"c it. \hov.n
from 9 a m. 104 p.m.• llhout fWO
hmo an hour
· ·Tor.. fflO\,IC b offcnsi.\'c IO
"'orncn 11nJ Lbe1r righb."' 'id
Rou.nnc Keyb. OM of lhc

pro, '""'
. 'The film 1r.c,

IO f1gl.( for the
nghtJ o( 1 fetus. v.ho supposedly
and ,U,. p,un , opJllS<d
lO IM women who rcaUy do,··
~11d Marybclh Chri tcnM>n-

r..1

Nln"IIIIOO. the \l'C._,Cf WOUtd ha'1C
noltkJtol'""~ bibcmgponraycd
(In tht film). " Chr"tcnson-Jonc5

,d'

8;.ucman .wud he doN not agree
1he narntlton • bwcd. " 8c:mard
1i11hamon (the narra1or) iJ an

"""1on1y "" ■bunion I do ■cc lhe
"IJTQttOn
bc:1n1 flamboyant
bet"aU~ the namuor l,lSCj • lot of
adp.,1v :· Bakman Aid . ' "Ht
0\cnlramac11cs the film with h1 Oamboyanl s1yk: . •

"" I wouldn 't be oppo~ lo
MktWtng the film without tht
Mrralton. " said Dan Chr!SIUson. 1 protb,kr. Instead of thr
narnmoo, lhcre ihoukl be •
medal dbcr1pct0fl of whac 1.s

Joncs. anomt:r ~lt:r.

happcmna in 1he film . he

.. It make

There 'NCR tbout five pcoplt
...,.._Khu'I the film II the time o(

linle differcnt"c
whe&htr the unborn f"«I pain or
noo , .. ..., hf ,k e B■lcman . -o(
t))t peofM in charae of INJ'Al1n1
""' film. " That' • """" poo!I.
(By ....,.. .. ....,.,.), you arc
a.Inn, a hk."' 8Mttnan •id.
"Thal lhc unllom II r..1.,. no

pain doeJ noe ma

11

np."

more

~~~~~

•~ no wornr:n in me film Olher
than the one recelvln1 the

id .

,11o·-

One o( Steve Vornbtoct . who Aid ht
wa) IPJMl ebonion. ' ' AbonKHI
l'tt.lru WOfflCft juJt as much as the
kod " Vombro<t< Id.
' 'Thtre ~ 1 k>t of

tcmenu ,n

the Bibk: •&■ inst abortlOft , "
Vombroc:k wud "' In 1hc case of
Amoo I 13, why _,Id God

ffll.k <P prqnaN women wn

God wa
abonioll""

directly

• aln51

o-

Accordin1 IO the Bible, women
lihoukl not have lhc ntht lo

=:-1oo"~,,,;;:,.t..i:'. -~
God -

-•chc>lcei." ho

the abiloly _,
Id.

" They (pnH!f< p<q>I<) ■re "Yina
to use lhe Bible 10 affecl
Constilutional
rtgb1 • "
Chn lemion-Jones aid.

Bible Ay11" kcd Oelrita
man . anot:ht:r pn)ICSICT,

Nof:·

ombrutL ftnl oa 10 lldd~ a

ne in tbC' mo ie 1n w.hU &be:
abunion.M I prob,
the fetus
wri,ith an instrumcnc. and the fctu,
movu away from the ,n.crumtnt.
" The kid l5 recoilin1 ."'· Vorn•
broct id. " II obviou~y kftO~
somcthin1

1

,oina on."

..Th., ,.,, merely white orpmc
nwncr doc!> when probed."
O.vkl Boock"""'• ..i " The
film I!> nwk1n1 • comla1.ot1
b(J;)tr n O,O\'c.ment tn"J fcatr ."
Durinadlat.c , lheh<llrli<,,onf
1hc: fccu &1JC.) fmm I 10 to more
i.n 200. Bateman ~Kl . "' They
(lhe ~ B ) l-.n ·1 arsuc With

lNM,'' he""id ••Tta.tf~adtfin11e
Ml-n uf fear."

" W h t oc her Con.)UIUIIOnal
dcctMOOS art: ~
.on what the

Tht- prokMC.n had • diffcrrnt
\li,ew of fh15 ~ne of 1hr Ohn .
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News Briefs
.

Awards based on auditions
The SCS Dcpan111cn1 or Music Will award S 10.000 in
scholarships 10 mu.sic majol'!i in 1985-86. Tiw: Helen S1een
Hub memorial :i;cholarship ii. awurdcd 10 junior and senior
v'oice s1uden1s. Siring, woodwind und piuoo scholarships
are also avUilable. The scholarMlips arc awurded on the
ba~is or audition and are fonded by roundation fonds.
bookstore funds and the Muy Bowle. The ~ults of the
awardS' will be announced al the Honors Convocatiqn a1
I p.m. May 16 in 1hc Performing Arts Ccn1er Reci1a)
Hull , The Honors Convoca1ion Is'sponsored by the music
depa nmcnt.

Broi,yn Bag Lunch program offered
Hcal1h .Servk~s wi ll S"p<>nsor a Brown Bug L.unch·and

. Leum program al 11 a.m.i Wednesday on the campus mall

1

in conjunc1ion with 1he Lifestyle ··rq 1hc Pink'" Spring
' Ru n. ThC program. 1i1lcd "Fit or Fut ... will provide
people with an OJ>ROnunity to have.a skin-fold 1cs1. do
u Canudian S1ep Tcsl or have t}?cir blood pressure taken.
Free filncss food (fruir-. yogun , orungcjuice) Will be provided by ARA Food Service. Free literature will also be
distributed . In case of ruin, the program will be in !he
Atwood Sunken l.oonge. The even! is fn..-e and open 10
1hc public. ·
·

· Flight, space to be themes of exhibit

the Atwood Gallery Lounge . The exhibit will consb1 of
18 druwings and 18 prints. All pit..x-cs of work are
ubstrJclions related to themes of night und ~pace. Gullery
houn. ure 7 u.rn . 10 11 p.m. Monday through Friday.
8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Sa1urduy and 10 u.m. 10 11 p.m.
Sunday.

SCS professor offers legal internships
A lc}!al internship for 1985 full q'uancr is being offered
by Steve Frank, SCS pre-law.adviser. Frank will work
wilh one or !WO qualified s1ud(n(S. Studcnls will be placed
wilh loc:al fim1s. S1uden1s should be seniors or udvanccd
1uniors, have appropriate backgrounds and have u G.P.A.
of 3.0 or bcuer. All in1ere5ted persons should cnll
Frunk 111 255-4131 no later than May 12 .

Poet offers writing workshop, reading
A wriling "YOrkshop will be offered at 'l p.m. and a
reading at 3 p.m. Thursday in the Riverview Lounge by
Kate Green, poet and novcliS"t . Green is the au1hor of 1wo
collcclions of poems. ''The Bell in the Silent Body'' and
" I( 1hc World is Running Out." Her novel Sha1tered
Moo11 will be published by Dell in 1986. The workshop
t$ free and open to the public.

Departments offer director positions

The Depanmenl of Political Science and lhe Dcpan·An exhibit of w0rk1i by Helen Gerurdia of the Old ment of Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work will
Bergen Art GUild may~ viewed May I IO May 22 in '-be conductin$ the SCS Survey during faJ_I quancr. The

r-

T~crc arc three (JJ)Clling:i. for the (Xl:i.ilion of se nior stu dcnl dircc1or. Applicams :i.hould be juniorl). have
oppmprialc course background and have a high G.P.A.
Selected s1uden1s will make a two-quuricr commitmcni
and receive two cn.-dits or either POL 499 or SOC
499 for each quarler. All books and supplies will be
provided by the dcpanmcnts.
Director:. will be in1roduced to sampling. ques1ionnaire
and question dcvclopmenl , in1erviewcr training. field
work. du1a man!agemcnt. daw unulysis. report wri1ing um.I
survey ethics. All in1ercs1ed persons should call Fronk or
Murphy no later than May 12 .

Phiiosopher, author to give speeches
Richurd Wollheim. philosopher at Columbia Univcrr
sity and author of n,e 1hreadofl.i/1t, will give three t.alks
this week . "Pain.ting as an Ari" will be discussed nt
4 p.m. 1Fy in 1heQuudranglc. Room 346, a1 St , John's
Univcrsny . He will aho discuss his book wi1h ~
philosophy class at 11 u.m. Wednesday in the Brown Hall
Auditorium at SCS'. He will give a,lccture e1bou1 Freud,
ull>O aided ''The Thread of Life. '' in 1he Perfonning Arts
Cen1er Recital Hall :11 3 p.m. Wednesday . Wollhcim 's
SCS appearances are sponsored by 1he depanmcms or
philosophy . psychology and an .

United S1a1Cs mililary uid ha:,, made 1hc
cM·ala1ion of violence in CcntrJI America
po!>Siblc. and 1hc Reagan adminiMration
ha:,. blocked effonS 10 ncgo1ia1c com•
promise bOlution:,, 1ha1 111igh1 end the.
fighling, coafl1io~ members i.aid.

Three other ci1ie~ 1hat mighl have peace
wulks lhb :roununcr arc Dc1roi1 Lakc:ro.
Grund Rapid~ und 1hc Fargo-Moorhcud
urea. l>i.lid Will Pipkin u1 !he Minnc:roo1a
Nuclear Weupon3 Frcc;,.c boaN mceling
two weeks ago.

~ " hi~ cril'ical for 1hc Freeze Orguni1.mion
10 Ii.Ike 1hc initiutivc and Mluw en•
.
•
t
Thi; Ccn1rul Mlnnc!)()W llila1crul Nuc:lear 1h u~ii.i~m." s.iid Ken Soldbcrg. S1 . Paul
Fn.-ezc.t'oalition mcmhcr. ··w c·vc got 10
Freeze Ci,uli1ion und the St. Cloud Area
lntcrfoi1h Cdnuuincc On Ceru'rut Amcril-a • ,;ct OUI und i!Cl bctiind thi~ w11lk . We al~)
will :i,pom,,nr a 10-kilomclcr Walk for lllUl-1 tulk it up with Olher groups," he lold
freeze suppon·cn,.
Peace Muy 11 . •

The coali1ion i~ !illpporlcd cnt!rcly from
fundrui:,.crs and con1ribu1ion:.. V11lunh.-cr:will, rnle plcdi;e~ for t..'Uch mile walkcll
lhmugh S1. Cloud. The Wulk for Peace
will begin al 9::\0 a.m. ul Lake Gt.·orgc and
end wi1~ a potluck Pic.·nic ubou1 'noon.

by Ed Gilbert
StaN Wffte,

Walk for Peace
focuses on arms
race, vloience In
Central America

Jepanmcn1~ arc uncli;r foculty dircc1ion or J ohn.Murphy
and Ste ve Frank .

• People will be able 10 take •lcps in 1wo
weeks toward peace in Cen1rol America to
end !he nuclCur arms race.

The wa it will M!rve two purpoM::ro,
. mcmbc~,,r1t'k! c.'Olllitkm )l.lid . 11 will focus
uucntion on the nuclear unm race and
-,:iolcOCC in Ccntrul Amcric:u. The wJlk will
iMM1 ruiM· n'k11lC)' for 1he coalitinn·s cdul'a•
1iun and 1101rcuch effort~.

A si milar \Valk for Pei.ICC will be 1h b
:roummcr in 1hc Twin Citic~. " We have 10
dn it here. bcrorc the M:hool ye-Jr c1K.b,"
:.aid · Andy Blauveh. Centrul Minnewta
Coalition member.

The Central Minncwta BilaLCrul Freeze
Coafoion ~JXIOM'lri. variou:- ~pcuken. and
forum, Lleuling wilh pro:i.pcc1:,, for pcaL-e- .
making and rclull-d 1npicl). They ul:,;o :-up·
pun the Ccmrul Amcrkn Vigil . a pcac.·eful
procc~t every Fridi.y af1ernoon in
Llowntown St. Cloud.

Protest .......... .._,... , - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - People who arc :-huwing and :-up- " The whule point L, not killing.
purtint;' lhc ljlm arc nc:1t pro-life. hu1 individua l righb , ·· Christen- *
Chri~tcm,un Miki, " They arc prn- .:-un :-uid: " When do you ~top'!
fclU!!i . Thcr~·:- r\uthir'l;, in 1hc film You can ju:-1ify unythini:. if you
that addrc:-~, the uhonio'h dinii: ha\·c 111.
hnmhing.,.' .

..Once we . loi-c

.a rip.ht. ii i!i
ulm0!-1 impci,:,,siblc In gel that right

bad,. " Chrbtcm.on wtid .

..I feel ub,ortion is murder ....
Ba!enwn l>i.lKI . " When the spcm1

meet,,; the~- an endrcly unique
human beingJs funned . Thcrc ':no map.ical point i n 1hc prores.,
where 1hcre i!> ~uddcnly hunwn
life.

r

·· Pro-<:huic.-e and pro-life people
aren' t uri;uing 1hu1 there are
problems. ·· Bu1cmun !)aid .
" Whu1 we're ur}:!uing about is 1he
~,olution."

SCS Chronic/• Tuesday,, April 30 , 1985

.C hildren's television prob.e d at Media Day
by

Beth Wald

StaffWrl1er

• Rcpcatell
tele\'i:,,ion :

eApw,ure

to

• lncrc:1.'l!d l·aluril.: in1akc ;
People mu:-1 ta ke ac1ion in
controlli ng 1he :1111oun1 and
quality of 1dcvi:,,ion 1hu1 children
wa1d1 , Su:-an S1uar1 Kaplan >-tid
Friduy .

• PU3!'>ivc. nm m.:1ivc, learning ·
·

from 1clcvi:,,i11n:

• Unrl'.afo,1k- lllC!.:..agc:,, on lhe u3C
uf ak·u,hul. drug3 und tobacco:

'"The Bcuuly and the 8Ca!.I :
' Children und TV"' WU]) thi:,, year'!'>
theme for the 11th unnual Media
Duy Friday and SaturdU)I in Al wood Bullruom. Stuan Kuplan.
dirL"Clur or community cducutiun ,
for Action for s::'hildrcn·s Television (ACT). wai. 1he keynote
3pcukcr Friday. •
ACT. ba~d out of New1011villc.
Mus~ .• was orguuiz1.-d in 1968 10
crn..-ouruge divcl'?lity and elimina1c
l'o111111erci11I abu:.cs in children\
1clevi3ion 1hrough. lcgul ucti,in.
cdm.-u1ion ·und .reM:urch .
There arc 32.5 mill ion you ng
tclcvi11ion viewers in the nation's

~~h«1~:~~;~~~:i•~::r:~

• Sexu.i l relations portruyL-d on
11.:h.!visiun <.·un1ribu1c directly or
indirc<.'tly to pregnancy:
• Ethnic und ruciul ::,tcrcutypc:,,:
1tnd
•
• Unrcali;tic vicw!I of problem
!\.Olving.

" Who b 001being re:-ponsiblc? ..
S1u.urt Kuplan asked. ··Bmadl'US ttr!'>,
th("
Fcderul
Cummurlicuiil.ms Commission.
1he Federal Trudc. Conuni:,,:,,ion.
1uy munufoc1urcr!'>. community
service organizations and advcr•
1bcrs arc not .

··Some health profes!'tionub :.are
respo nsible.
un"d
week . according to 1he lutc,.1 bei ng
<.·ablccu3tcr!I ure . responsible
. Nielsen statistics.
hccuuse they arc providing chun• ·
··on an unnual bai.is. more hou r!. nels cspcciully for children .
arc ~pent in froni of1hc television Publ ic Bcoadcasting Ser '< icc
1htln in M:huol. •· Stuart Kaplun (PBS) is being re.ponsible wi1h a.,,;
\U id . .
much as 1hcir budget allows:·
!\.he :,.uid.
Next 10 the fo1t1i ly. the-television
. is the 1110S1 imponun1 sou,:cc or "Purcnb are nol doing !heir'
information for children. nod job:,,, .. Stu.in.,Kaplan !\.aid. "Do
!here arc adve rse effects in the parcnb buy thc'tclc\•isinn for
lcur'ning. acco[din,.g 10 S1ua n 1hcir children'! Is it ui.cd
11
K.aPtan. The ncglitive effects arc: reward'! Is there u time limit i.ct'!

u.•

Patents ere ree,pond>le for their c:hlldren 'a receiving m!Macling lntorrn.ation from TV, uld Su"f' Stuart
KaplanJ one of th• ape.iters it the 11th Annuel Media Dey Friday. Kepian elreued that chlldran gefmanv
ne,geUv• • Hecta from TV.

b i1 UM.-d u,.,,; backgmund noi!IC'! h
it un·during mcal!ii'! S1udic3 !lhuw
·1hat parin1s s1ill ha"'c the upper
hund ,·once rr;iing 1clcvi:,,iun. ··

S1uun KaRl;m said ... ACT i!'> !'> UI>·
ported by,'mcmhcr!'>hip fee:-. and
i1 i~ u gra!'>3roots organizutiun. II
h, alM) a nution:11 und regional
11rg.inizution.

Parcn1s ~hould kL-ep a television
1imc chart. Shum Kaplun suiJ. 1r .. We 1ry 1n L-<lui:atc thl' puhlk
parents keep a record of through nmfcrcnl·e:,, :Ill~
tclcvbion viewing. then lhc hours worl.!'>hop3. We give award:- tu
wulchcd dl.-crcaM:,,, she said.
cncou.rugc good programming.
und we uri.u :,,upport fonding fur
"Through ACT. th~re is effort PBS. " !'>he sai~. ''ACT
und involvement with olhcrs." em·ourJge:,, al1crru11ive lc<:hnolugy

:-ud1 a!'> l'ahk• T.V. VCR:,, and
\'idco di!>k !\..tlclli1c.... ..
ACT Joe!'> not mlv11L'Ulc ccrn,or,hip. bu1 i:. a Mrong Fir:,,I Auk.·nd•
mc111 group. !\.he i.aiJ . "We J,m ·t
:-ay ·Take thi!'> off lhc air ' and we
du nul l'all for buyl·ull!'> .' ' Stuarl
Kaplun :,,.aid .

Now tbCrc j3 u problem wi1h thl'
Media continued on Page 12

'Food for the Range' project
helps_hungry, stocks shelves
by Kary

Lundqu ist

Staff Writ•,

Food i,honugc:. in the world ure u ~criou!.
problcrr:i today .

La!tl November. on 1he Feu!tt Day ur
Christ. the Rev . Bill Dorn of Newman
Ccmcr: challenged the communi1y lb help
the hungry . A~ a re::,ult uf lhi!'t challenge.
Food for the Range begun .
.. The PCacc and JuMlcc Cununi11ec cume
up with the idea of helping our ncig.l'lbt1r3
oflhe north.'' !MtKI Sue. Pluth , chairwoman
nr 1he Food for the Range Commim.-c.
The Iron Runge has 15.000 uncmpluy"--d
people during the winter. Pluth NJid .
Scai,onal unemployment goc,, 11!'> high a., 90
pcrl'c:nt. ThL-- avcrugc U(lCIHpluymenl rutc
!9r 1he year i, abuu1 30 percent.
· ·We've mainly l'Ul?(:'~ ntruled on the St.
Ck>uc!,urea Q:1rmnuni1y for :,,uppnn through
radio.. tclu ' 'un. nd ..-pc:-i:.rhr, in
L·hurdte). " Phnll ...uiJ. · ·There ii. u lot of
pulenti'ul for giving here ."
Two SCS :.wdcnl3 wrc working wi1h Pluth
on lhe projccl. "We dcckk..-d lo ~ the
Food for the Runge project a.., part of un
US\ignmem for u i.ociuJ work cla.,,;s. •· Tom
Kelly !Miki.

SCS

Kelly 1md Greg Vulley . unothcr
~,tu•
dent . arc "'-'Orl:ingun W11y3 to rui~ money
for the range. ·· we put po!,tcn, up un
<.·umpu, llloking people to dona1c. and pul
the ·Chungc for 1he Ran~c · donation cuns
umund Alwood, •• Kelly '.uid. ··we wum ·
to nuil:e people reali1.e 1hu1 help i~ Mill
.,__B:::l:::••:a;.:;;;":.•: ;n,;;;i;;.•.;Doc
_,.;.w. a.,1SO
,_n....
m.,co,_nce_,n
...co_ncl
= udcd
=•llie
"-ev
....•o.,1'. _ _ _ __. dtipcntcc.ly nc:c&d on the lroo Range. ··
.
Fiddlers r05ioed up their bows for Saturday's Swayed Piqes Foll: Fest at..
S1. John's University. 1be day•k>og.event provided Bob Hilke. Minneapolis.
and others the chance to compete ind perform among U\C crowd. Su.incd
glass. ceramics and wood carvi!1gs were among.the i ~ displayed for Wik.

Su far. their effort!> have r;,iiscd about S.50
in 1wu week~. They arc huping fur uhout
S~OO in , ull. Kelly l,;litl . All the 11111111.:y .
l'ollecteJ g1)C)o. tu the f1MJ1 1 !\.hclf in
Chi:.huhn . The hi!'>hohn ft,uJ ,,,, If !ICf\'C!'>
ubout 175 fomilic , or 450 people.
· ·The :,,itlfutiun at the fnud :,,hclf 111
Chi!'>holm wa., Mt bud that they were going tu 'have 111 i,hu1 ii down, " Plulh !\.Uid.'
·· we M.:1111hcn1 u SI .()(X) d1cck . unJ it gut
them out of debt fur the lir!'>I time in a few
yeUf!i,.
•
.. We 3Cll<l them ..-a,h for IWU rCU!Mlll!o .' '
Pluth l,l.lid . "' Fir3t. it ':,, ca,y to ha11dle1here :.arc nu :,,hippi1u; fee, . Sc.condly. 11
help:- the locul economy. TI1c f1H.ki !\.hdf
l'Un pu~~·hm,c the :-upplic:,, it u3C, ut lncul
,111rc!\.,
The Food fur lhe k.ungc project ha., rttl\L'II

5.600 so for , There i:- nu turgct 1111111
l'Ulltnbutlon , \fJ lhc group•,. member~ will
<.' unlinuc 10 ruii.e money :t3 long a, it 1,
nL-cded . Ploch Mlid . ,"111crc wu, u gre.it
aw.ar ~ or lhc ,iluaiion when we ,1aML'tl
the projcc1J>cforc Chrbtmu3 .u 11u1h ,1ud .
·· Nt1w we urc wurklng un wuy3 111 kL-cp
1hu1 11wurcnes.., high . ..
· ·1nc (:qllcc1ions hcgan 111 Novcmbcr.ju,1
before Chri!lcmas. We wunt 10 1-trea!'> 1h.11
the drive will continue all year. II
a M.'.11~11u.l thing . ..

1,

not

People are currently dol'Ulting nMlre ;1H.1n<.'y
lO E1hi1,p111. Pluth ~id. ' 'The na-d there
i:.muchn"ffl!dct.1). Bulyoucun'tmmparc
the 1wo 11.i1uu1iom, al all . Whal'ti going on
there i3 horrible , yet we can 't ignore
whul°i, i;oin& on here . ci1her. Thi!» I\ ul!.o
a ...er~ problem. ·· .
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Editorials
St. Cloud area· big enough for u.s
The Minn eapolis Star and
Tribune reported last week that by
1992, St. C lo ud a nd the
surrounding urea will be.come part
of the Twi n Cities metropoli tan
area.
St. Cloud now claims its own
metropolitan area, complete with
s uburbs . Between the two
metropolitan areas lies fa rml and
and dirt roads-things which should
logically n~ be a pa rt of
met ropolitan ea.
Who's kiddi g who? St. Cloud
has its own ide ntily as a

metropolitan area. It should not be
coupled wi th the seven-county
metropolitan area unless substantial
growth in Sherburne and• Wright
Counties warranted the change.
There is still far too much cushion
between
St.
Cloud
and
• Minneapolis. In cases like the
eas te rn s.ea b'oard where a
megalopolis exists, the combination
of .metropolitan areas between .
Boston'and Washington D.C. is bettcr suited because of a .coagulated
population .
All one has to do to not find this

of Campb.ell's

Boycott

in this area is drive down Interstate
94 between Sauk Ce.ntre (where the
metJopoli tan area would begin) ;ind
Minneapolis. Things do not S!art
getting crowded.until Maple Grove.
The only purpose combining the
metropolitan areas would serve
would be extra bragging rights to
Minneapolitans. The seven-county
metropoli tan area would become
the I 1-cou~ty metropolitan area.
T he, population would be around
2.5 million , and the area would
mov~ from being the 17th largest
metropolitan area to J5t h largest.

shouJd -be adhered to

by

Doug Thayer
Jeanne Cook

01hcr word~. it is Campbcll'i th1t1 is responsible for
fonn workers' living in overcrowded shacks with no
!'\Inning water.

On bchuir of the $CS s1udc111 orgunizu1ion Nun-Violent
Altcmutivcs (NOVA). we urc cu lling for u boycot l
uguima Cumpbcll' i. prodm;b , whkh includes Cump,,.
bell 's i.ctt1~. Prego Spaghetti Suuc'e, V-8,juke. Vlusic
Pick les, ~Le Menu dinners und Peppcridgc Funns

It is Campbell's who is responsible for2010 25 people
:,,haring a di lapidated ou1housc;. It is Cumpbcll's Who
h, rcsponsi~le for form worker, being exeost.-d 10
pesticide.,.,, bul being provided wi1h no pro1cc1ivc
clothing against 1hcM: chemicals.
·

~

pcoduCl/'I ,

'

Chi ldren urc purticul~rly vulncrublc because their
(\ ~1ycnn uguin:,,f CumP,bcll 's is ncccs),Ury because or bodick are not able to process 1hc 1oxins . The average
form .work.:,s' sub~1undurd living c:ondi1ions, sub- life expectancy of these form workers is no,w on ly 50
~lnimum wugeJi, hu1.urdous working condi1klns )nd yeuri. more 1h11n 1wo <-lrt.'Olks below 1hc national
average . Campbc ll' ii is also responsible for children
wJdesprcud child lubor.
'
as young us 11 working in ihe fields .
Why pot,p,.ei,.sure on Campbell"s and not lhc growen.?
Cwnpbcll'lii offcr5 growetl a take-ii-or-leave-ii contract All th L" mis1reu1mc111 i · 001 happening in for-off lands.
1hu1de1cm1inci 1hc crops. 1hc prke and proccdur~. In ' It is, happening right here in the Mjdwcst- in Iowa.

· The s1U-Ocnts ul SCS urc bc:lni( usktd 10
nwkc u sacriOct. However , 1his 1lme, lhc
SUl'rifice doe!i niJI involve money. but u

:r~:,:~!:~~~ ri~;::~,t 1h~: ~:n;r;
r1::u l~,:~~~t h:~c~:~i°~~ 1Zc~
1

:r-umtncr session, SCS wiil lc~ one tlf tbe

~~~u1
yeao, und h.us had u profound imJ)Ut1 nn
everyone she hus come in ·con1uct with .
bo1h ra,.-uhy und s1udcr1tli , Thili imp.act,
bmh inside and c>utskle th r:lassroum, en•
cumpa!iscs both her 11kills as un instruc'mr
1tnd her ~ualitlci. as un individual.
Rickcus Is un Instructor in Lhc hiMury
· ~S~\C:!a7•~,:~:~:c;a~'J~;:~~
: life io· the 111u'dy and idvancement of her
nckl and.iii 1hc. only fns1ructor wilhin the
t.lcJ'Nlnmen1 ~ ,,. ~111,;J ,.. d-."M. .ir-.....:.:
Unfon.uruucly. due co budget c.·onsidcra• 1lon,,
lck.ct111' position hu been
cllmirwcd lib of ~nd sumnic.f session.
W6 (eel 1h11 Is a grave error. To k,t,e llll
lndl-.dual wilh h<r knowicdsc-and uhm11c,
wnukf be hlahly dctrimcn1al 10 1he his1ory
dqMlnmen1 and the learning expcr.Cl'K..'t it .

<an'prclcnl. Rlckcu, Is uniqu<ly quallllcd
whh~ Rtld. Sht ~ u dbctonuc

.:=:s~;
•-led

~ ' : ~ ~riananc~n~
kaowlod.. In '"""' 1rcu "'
wilhln lb< •nmcn1 and h<r km will ,
leave che deplnmenl wilh a void in Its cur-~m.

.

Ali im instructor. Rk:kcns Wkr!i great in•
1crcs1 In her Jiludcnts. She has lhc ability
10 cs1abllsh un open cnvironmenl in the
cla.uroom. welcoming di!ieussion and u~
amlning all vicwpoir}lli . She encourage~
sludenlN IO,liCCk and 'find 1hcir own answers
anti dcvclopJlieir own idcus. It is 1he c9mhina1lon ofthc:sc quali1ic1, tluu rnak~ Lin da Rickcns one of1hc mos1 ooisu,nding in 11tru<.11or11 tm 1hi1 campus.
Tiiererorc. we ch.ulltngs: 1hc udminiMrn1Klfl IO re-examine its pdorilic1tand dcckle
which is more imponan1- budgc1ary concerns or qualily. cdui;a1ion. We also
l'hallcngc cVcryonc who has etllllC It> know
Ricketts lo express !heir 1uppnr1 for her
· 1,.'00li11uing a." an lo.,;;10.K'lnr 111 SCS . We reel
Johe is un invaluable llSstl lo lhc uni~ershy
t on1mu11ity and ~ Id be rcwincd in her
prei,cpt posillon.

ll-larLllvcnhb
llllilory
.
,S opllomott .
WWiam Duly

Hillory/ A I I I ~
Sophomore

J.,..DMI

Eacu.li

Juaia,

J_SI....,.

H-,.

s..or

S1. Cloud would receive no extra
fundin g for any federa ll y-funded
programs. St. Cloud would merely
become a suburb of Minneapolis.
Towns such as Anoka, Osseo,
Forest Lake, and Chaska have all
fallen
prey
to
prev ious
conglomerations. St. Cloud does
not have to be added to this list:
The St. Cloud area will naturally
expand by itself. It does not need
10 be engulfed merely' fo r name's
sake.

Mic.higan . Illinois and Ohio. This ubusc is poss ible
because, by law. t_ho form worker!! cmplt>ycd by
growers arc considcrL-d "private · ~onlructo~s " ~hurcf'roppcn, .
Consequently. growers arc 1101 heh.I responsible fn'r
paying form workers minimum wages. soci11I i,ccuri1y
or worker's compcnsa1ion. Funhcrmorc , chi ldren of
rUrm workcri. urc exempt from child lubor laws by being coni,i<lcrcd cmploycl!S of 1hclr parents.

'

We usk fo r yoor. suppor1 in 11 boycott aguim~I Cami>·

bell 's for1wo rcusons: Pirs1, out df rcspcc1 for1hc form
workers who prqvidc our food und second , to show
large corporn1ions like Campbeks lhat as (.-Onsumers
we will nOI 1olcru1e th,c abuse or human beings.

&IItor 's nOlt': 11wyt'r wul Cook arr membe~ Qj NOVA.

Br~ol Greene

Patrkk Murphy
Hllilory
Senior .

Dir<<lor
UPU

ltox.anne Sll v,nc

Ath~ m defined Incorrectly

ll l<lory/Art lllolory

~n&or

Cbrlll MWer
HllilorylEn&llsh
Frffhman

L"ettera needed for lacocca

, I wou ld llk\.io take 1hls opponunily lo
ur.:e all fucully , staff and 11udents 10 send
u lenerto Lee lacocca, chief executive of•
fleer of Chrysler Corp .. askiqg him 10
conskler speaking at SCS durin'g the
1~8.S-86 acudcmic year, Members of the
Speakers and Foru ms Commiucc or
U~I r hy Proj,n,m
rd (llPR) luovr
already put 11~11 deal ol clton 11110 trying to bring him 1o'SCS. Your lcucrs or
8UpPOf1 will help uwrc that 1htir dfons
bnna pcxitlvc rCSU lu . 1 UPS commiuce
1ncmbc:1"5 volunlCcr many houtl of 1hcir
time c.ch week to provktc program, ror
lhc MUdcn1 body, the campus comnwni1y
and lh< St, Cloud communhy. so please
tipcnd 15 or 20 minulCs; of your time 10
support their cfforu. AddhionaJly. llM.'Ol'Cu
speak.a for free . Whal bfflcr way 10 Mretch
your acdvily fee?
Send your lcuers 10 Lee tlK't'.>tel at
OwylllcrCoq,., Bo, 1919. Dctmh. Mich .,
'8218.

The Aprjl 23 edition'• pcrsona.111 c.-ontuin•
cd 1hc familiar " Jci.us and Sa1an arc pretend" cla!I ified. However. 1hls 1ime h
1,.-onialncd,u new twilit, an explanatiol't. Un-

fonur)1Uely, the lung-awaited explanu1ion
w11s biased and incorrect. A1hcism is not

a " lack or belief. " It is defined by
Wcbs1er's New Collc,tiate OicJioriary as
·'The doc..1rillc1hat 1hcrc is no Oeity ''-in
other words. 1hc bcUcr there ii no iJJprcmc
being. Failh is inbced involved since 1hc¥
Is no evidence 1hcrewi1h. Athe~ts dwell 011
the fuel that Christian., and other believers
prescn1 no quality cvidenc.-c. The a1hcists
ron1inoc to hide behind this uge-ukl. weak
arpumcn1 . hu1· ·rail 10 pul fnr1h· any
i uppon1na evidence 01 their own bchct ,
an even grealcr act of·blind prejudice.
The uMd1ig11cd bias with which the per..
mn:d was wrincn showi none or the reason
upon which 1hc au1hor Prides hin,sclr on.
The ,aulhor fllils lO use rcaM>n in defining
Chns1lanhy. Therefore, by his own
definilion. It he a Christian? The au1hor
iadvise1. " qucS1ion every1hing wi1h
!"lc:nl~andu~lc-y," Wcll ,
11 wu rdcntlcn.

.O pin ions
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·unemployed? Yankees have job for you
comebaf.:k with hitting und running .''

by Rich Sharp

.. Yuu gona·hc out of your mind . Marlin, ' '
Steinbrenner snupped. "S lick Gardner':.
gm a bunch of red-hot greenhorns over
there-. pluti he 's got a bJecding-hcan owner
that ~ould buy out White Castle if he
thought ii was goihg unde r. What you·vc
got to understand if you want to continue
lhe tradition of Yankee cxccllcncc is that
I rule 1his organization like Hirohito ruled
Japan . and don't you forget it."

You know, u person's got to pit)' the New
York Yunkcts.
Whatever happened 10 !he days when boy.s
or summer could dream of someday
.J

becoming a, proud me mber of 1hc

Yankees? I'll wager the answer 10 that
question liesa1 thebonomofBilly M un.in's
beer gluss-or Yankees owner George ,
Steinbrenner's victory gl~ss.

'' OK Gc..-orge. I' ll listen to you for sure th is·
time ." Mar1in sa id . " I have but one
rc~uci.1

Georgt's glass has been oo dry lo these
mun¥ years that he has 1ake~o operating ·

a pseudo-temporary emplo cnt agency.
specializing in temporary mu gcriul jobs.

··Whut'i. 1ha1. Billy'!' ' Steinbrenner ~i.kcd .

" I get a S 10,000 bonus if my picture is on
the cover of Sports /1111Jtrt1tt'd," Mu~1in
demundCd .

Wi1h this in mind . i1 comes a no surprise-

that Yogi Berna was fired unday und
replaced by Manin, "100 had been working

in the Yankee front office. Berra should
" You bc1, Billy. S I0.000 it is. und I'll
1hrow in u cui.hy front office job for yogi ·
with u "Joe Guragiulu: Du Not, Enter ··
sign on 1hc J oor,·· S1cinbrcnncr said.

be so lucky.

Steinbrenner's munagerial qu'alificutions
must be de1.erionuing, since his ug'c equuls
1he number of times he ha." hired Martin
to · leud the Y,ankees . Nonetheless .
Steinbrenner placed !his ud in lust Sunduy"s
New Yqrk Tim~s:
•
1hings one week afler· apply ing: u the pus1. I know I've lhrown away some
''Thanks. but no 1hunks" form lcuer or of your application lc11crs in the past. But
you know I 1hink you're a swcclhcun of
an if\lcrview. This scret'lling process has a guy . I k'n<;>w you can pull. 1his 1cam out·
yielded the Yankees no1hing because it Qf its five-game losing s1rcujc"
'come_s befo,:tt the successful applicant
begins his job, and is far less impommt "George," Billy replied . " I now realize
our differcntes·in !he past were just rows
,::e1~~ ~~:J~~~ one done afte r the appli?nt sui r1s that didn'1 make that much differcn<:e . I'm
month,. with bon'us £ivcn fqr anything
. ...
practically dry now, und t:d really like the
over 8 momhs. Applic:un1 will send ' Martin received his lencr. and it told .him job-really 11wou rd. Bui the Yunkces have
quulificruions with resume und SUia!')' re- to se1' up an inlcrvicw wilh Steinbrenner. only losi five in u row, uod it'd bea shumc
quirements 10 Oeofge.Stllinbrenner. New Herc's how the interview might have gone: 10 fire Yogi ufter on ly three weeks of 1he
York Yankees.
·
·
scuson. Look ul the Minnesota Twin,,.,
.. Billy . ., Stei nbrenner .sukl with kl'\il They los1 nine in u row. and now they huve
The 11J)Olicam. wi l,I receive _Qne o~ 1wo . brows. " I know we've: had interviews in won their las1 eight. Yoti migh1 nmke u

PROFESSJ0NAL ~seball team now
hiring the following ten\porury posi1ion:
,
,; Manage r- ResponJibilities include
overseeing 2~ profes.t;ional b.&seball players
Stadi~m. Applicarit must have

My prediction: the guy will tic gone by the
lime the AII -S.lar game rolls ,m.1und , Bui
what the h1..-ck'! S1einhrcnncr only looks for .
tcmporurics. and Mur1in hu), · proven.
himself over and over.

u letter asking thCapplicu nt 10 come in for

ft;~kec

rou:~C:~~f::OU.:b:~!~J:!~~

I jusl hupc Martin brought plenty of Di -

Gel wi1h him to·curc his incvi1ablc upset

Mnm:u:h. :-.cvcrul puirs uf hip-wadcn. tu
Jeul with his boss. uni.I a bullc·1-proof vc:.t
10 give 10 S1cinhJcm1cr. bt.-causc he mci,.:.cs
around too mm:h Wi1h ur1 American
i1b titution und is prub:1h lf on the CIA':,.
undesirable !be .

Bui ul leas! he is pn equa l-upp'1rtunity
cmploycr- cvcr,Yonf.l rcccivei,. 1hc c4uul
righl to be fired if Stcinhrcnncr's itchy
firing finger s.udi.lcnly ~c rks.

Campus consumed by many myths about rape
Violeta. alld ...,...ion. i1 ii f,ed _IO ~n
v1o11m. 111p111, u,...._,,,._ ure- - . ..__..,..._. 11111111 allin.vlollilai., Jllo lliillll _, body.
•

-""' ot"'"

A•

cumpico,lx dnlructlv~ iclta ia that w,y womiiit
a m,,_ being l'ljlOd. In 87 per<a11 of all rapo,; lhc
offendorcilhorQfflCla-urlh...,.nslhcvi&.1iln
widi doall,. RouPIIIIII oc:cur• in20 pen:Clll ot all tho
- . ....iirulafboMIDp ID 25 ......... bNlal bt:owtg,
ID 20 ,,.,_ aml cbnlr.ing 12 per<cnt of 111 rape,.
A ,,..viclil!l ilin r., lor bltotber lifo. The vicllm
In no WI,)' "'VO)'I lhc humil.iloll'lnd klfl of <Olllrol
lbll llo ar lllo ..,..,_. If mau■ no dllfo,_. If
Ille vlolial-drlnldaa, dklna will> lhc olfondet or
-i..,_armoiillec~- No-dooervc:i,

IObt·npocl.No-1111.

Reatlsrswdte

6

ilovle,aapporta pro-lHe ~ · In addition. Nathan~ n challenged 1h'c
From , viewing the .mm The Siltn.1
durin&
showings
in
Atwood's Sunken Lounge las1 wcck,' J ar•
_.tiw<t
'
which J.wi,h
10 hare wi1h my gser,.
Pi111 of all. N11~11son does not suand
alone in his views. Suuy prominent phy.siciaos recently declared that the
"',biological" fllCU shqw tha~ the unborn
att JiVing humun beings. Their statement
sajJ)1 part Uw: '"a human ovum ftrtiliied
by a human spcnn produces a biologicarly identifiable h\itman embryo. Thai
cmbryQ
confain) all h CS5-Cntial biological
material and genetic information required
for complete cellular matura1ion. human
1~
and organ development. " So ~Y
declared that the product of conception iJ
a human. being.

' Scrram

aQ(I suffcrirlg. but ulso enac1ing rhe Jaws
• •itdvocates' argumcqt for, rfteir fai lure 10 affirming u premium on prernual lire and
mention evidence unfavorable 10 1heir pro- promotk>n of.govcmmenJ programs 10 !ICCk
ubortion stance. ,They arc guilty of whut ' IO reduce the suffering of those who rcfuliC
iscalle4,ln philosophy lhc fallacy of special an aboriion . ff a ··choice·· is bei.ng
pJcadi.nr,To ovoid a fallaci~s argumenl violated, whose choice is re.ally being
Qnc: mus1·g1vc both s.Jes;of tho-i ~ .-ud .vlohncd . :rnd if , thlt :'"-hQ_k,!e." wqa
• try 10 show that a ~1ronger case cun be available to the mothers of the advQCate1
nutde for the iidc one favors.
of ·.. choicc," would those tn0thers h.avc
To summarize. an imcllccuWly honest had them?
person who ~i h\!s 10 dig 10 lhe heart of
the ;tbonion i sue mu.SI t."OflSider 1he Mark Kedrow5kl
rhetoric and the scicnlific data available . Senior
He will conclude. in my opinion.· thal Computer Science
prenatal life iii worthy of the $W1lC righ~
anU"'wphroo •~.~~nden
bor ,'n"". Thlu~,, •conc'~,.
-, ;?.f Marsh 's rnponse polltlcal

1--. .. .,....

..,

nti!lCs an inlere)ting qu~1ion : " Where
docs 11 r~nablc purpQSc for life exit-I'! "
The prlOrhy of our day, 1h1..-n, should be
concem over preventing poten1ial killing

It took Mijrcus Mari.ti hulf a page 11nd
a photograph (worth It thou£Bnd wordi) 10
call Erich Misi-hc a Hur and 10 say that t_hc

Hou~ IR majority va lues quality ci.Jvcutipn und intends 10 allocate more money
to higher 1..-ducu1ion . Although he gave
~pecific examples on budget increases, he
did noc define the term qu11lil); ~ducmiot1 .
The rest of the esi,.ay consisted of dcudwood polhiclll g.,1La111Lt/Dfllt'PO<ted.op •
nions. A Mrong urgumen1 , well preliCnted ,
stand.I by illiC lf. .
.
Tom Crandi!U

S.nlor

E111tl&h/Spanlsh
o/'' ...

&liwr 's nmt: ltt u/fJaimt'.U tu Marsh . thl'
ph01ugroph KflJ hlrludtd wllh tht' r.iu,y b,·
Chronkle .fluff mt'mM.rx, 1101 by Mur1h:

AriSiEntertainment
Summer stock sizzles

When visiting Alexandria, do as L ' Homme Dieu
by Christine Vick
Theatre L"Hommt- Otcu 11lumn1 can Stt Huw T1tr,
R"" thm11, 11 tM Ak!undrl& 1hea1tr 1h1" ,ufflmcr

c,,.,,rummr- , prop,, . ~n n!Tk.·c and
Speer, ..atd

In 1.."tHUmcmoratHKt ofThca1rc L 'Hommc 0.cu ·i. l..''hh
1mm"~'>' . 1h1 )'C.W' • di:"1ng ~hc,v,, 11> Su Ho._
Thf'\' Run . tht lftmt pmducttOn 1hat hcrak!N the

1hcatrr

1hi.~a1cr ·, openmtt m 1961

..ca!IOft· !.

Theatre

L"Hommcs1hearer.

rucnl", ,ummcr

'\IOC~

" on 1hc bcau11ful
\lilid Nancy Jo Lynch.

1hr SC'S thcalrt dcpan

JonlCd m A~undrlil
of Lake l ' Hcmrnt Dtcu ."
omotNWl d1ttc1t"w of 1h,,

·,um,ncr·, 1'Clson
The ~ason bl~ 1 hfflt. 10 the
rrom

Prt"YKlU!'I

~mmef'!i

n,,

past with thrrcOdd UHl{llr , 11rr

,tK,w,

C\. C' A t.·,-., ~ tA!!,

A \ umllc d1ret1or. Spcc:n o"cocc, 1111 a\f'IC'.h n l 1ht-

' I choose C\'Cl')·unc 1hc ~udcnl and

pmft\.!it0nll ICtor\ •nd IIC'trc,~

ttowJ: .

a, ,.ell

.i,

tht

Spttn )ai(t Bccau..c ,he ,..,
rc'fll,n<iiblc for the bud&!1. ~ "al"', the pnwJoccr
AnJ hoJgct management l'i no WT\8II

,._,.l

11\C main
or 1nt<>l'1lt CC"1"1b thrOOgh ud,ec !MlLc\. hut the
Aluandna BoarJ of Otr«IOf' ra1\C, money for
m.6Jnlenance . Spttf"'\ qtef ~ !iludr:nb ■.re pall.I
1hmugh SC'S work-Mudy and ..cholaf'h1p pro, ram_'i
1tJ1.in.--e

1~ Mimmer
• large: ~mmcr

The ud.ct sate" come ·' mostly from

Rauur,ahr. and Stt How 7Jw,y llJm , KCQrding
~ .... n Speer~. SCS 1heattt department a.w"&am
pn,f«~ ind at11stK' d1rcc&or of th,~ wmmu ·,
Thqlrc L' Hurnmr D.eu

IO

c■bm

uo-.d A.lc.undn1

~

communlly th.al JUppom lhc lhcattr ... L)'nch .,,.Kl

Support alio

t."Offiet,

by mean1 or me Theatre League.

Spccn. \I.Id '11111 lfflUP ronstllUICj w<>men Ip the

" We ire ptanmng I pla opening n11hl on June: 21 :·
Spcen. Jllid " We arc '""''""' •~ many alumni a,
po-..,,b~ to the opcmnJ of Mon of I.A /fl01trlta , t1omc
of 1hcm well lmown. ·• Lynch •kl
A rcunt0n weekend i 11.Jn pl1nntd dunn1 1M

,,.t,

wed run of 'nt, Odd C1Hi1pl• ,n m1eHul)'. L)'n..·h
.. ,d

hblnrical C\/Cnl is &<"na down lft ,Win, u well
.2.51h •nm\lcNry KMtvenir pr-o,ram wtth peclUrtt of
pa>< produc:oioo will be "'11illhl<, Sj,etr,

."'od

The pury,o,e of L·Honvnc Oic:u 11 to ..-c:1we lhealre
stude11b. With prufe NJMI . ··The ronlktl.aR
fn'11lu~t That'• .
il 't tlf aboul .. " Spem, wud
" Tht hint pan of L' Homme Oieu i the upcr~
o(

workln 1n&ensc thca1cr

..-,th pro(.

>I-

Id.

tOnlk. ·· L)'ndt

T••••Y SCS lh<llre
will lalk• pan di
ummcr. The udtnb are 1nfl11raong cvc.ry level
1M'l(tr

lk.1mS,

9",.1ll'IOUon.

o(

h1ht1n, and JOUnd db•&n,

Atcundria area w~t11iM: money for schof.arsh1ps
.. Th, year they' re telhns ~book" , Spurs addett

partd for ,is audience It 's oot
npc:nmcntal theaier; it hl5 IO bC' popular 10 be com•
mucually .wcceuful, •• L)'nch aid " We ,ncmp1 lo
run 1hc pmu1 comedicl , dramu , mysteria and
mu acal w c·re.~nvma for balance ··

" L.Homme Dteu

" Bui the ITTC..'tJUn[t of ~udcnb ~Ith profcs.s.oru&ls IS
Vr,ORJrrful Thctt IS nothlnJ like ll , .. fL'iChelll Mid

is

Th1."t worl. cthK' pcrvado th<" thcacrc dcpanmcnt .
·· TM11er s1udcn~ arcn ·1 happy unltu they arc
'4·orlunx thcm~I"'~ 10 death w11h 11 full day or

diL' scs. four hou" of rehtarsal and coffee a1
Perkin ·, :· L)'nch !i.ltd

HOk\lCf, I.he lheaitr', future ,, 1ft ~IOP " A.)
•t4h any tleak.r, tbt futurt- .1 ' 1.lw1y prcc1nou."t ~

In fac1 . both Lynch and Spccn agrtt that the -,,,51

public iUppOf116 empcrllfi\."C, " $peen aid . " Wtth •
non-profit OfJ&n11..IIKMI, C08tJ lte JO h1ab, " Lynch
Siad .. It', UflUJUII lhlt I $UfflfflCt scoclc. theater ~

n<JI 11 day you arc not .,..o,km@ Tbcrc
\lklllOft.'t 8u1 1n fl'frmpect )'OU (hinlc.

l&uod:Z.,ycon,," rJ,eaddcd

'4orth

Some of L 'Homme O.CU's tllUdmts arc \IC1C1'MS who
hl1,,t !ittn lht ups 1..t OO••ns or the thc:akr Sc.nK>r
Mtrnltl FIIC'hett1 lS arproeth1n11ui fifth year 11
L' Hommc O.C.. . " Th< lu<la "'1un can,.. ckm1uld1na .
My nrM )'car I built '" entl~ ra&aUranl Id , Oftly 10
hive lhc dtn:'Cfflf smU 11. " F'tKhetti Aid .. Another
time I t•.....-tl my 1nkte kam1n1 • pofb. ·· he added

The 25th ye»r

.._.o...... ..,.....,_.__.,......, n.--.•aca

... _ R a d ...... , , . . , . . . . , , ..... , . . . . . . . ..

part o( L ' Homme 0teu ts 1150 the fltsl part " 'Thcrc·s
11 .''

arc no
the cffon

WI$

Specn uKI
1,

11 mtlc\lonc fnr Theatrt L' Hommt

Oacu and Spttn ff:flcncd on lh,,. ' 'The fact I.NII the
~ luted 25 )'cal") ,~ proof ol v,,tw an
oobtand1na and "'"&lbfc tdta the foundtn . Keith
MN:"hacl Md An Hou~n. had •hen thty mamed
cducatlOP and p,ofe. IONll thcalcr raoutta ..
Theatre L'Hommt Dteu ..

thca.1cr
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PRE BUSINESS STUDENTS:
Advising for both summer sessions will be
held on April 30, May 1, and May 2 in
Business Building, Room 123. You must
obtain your advisor's signature during
these dates to pre-register for summer
classes. Hours: 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

7

Free Delivery
''T' :! 252 -9300l We Deliver \ >L•-·-r
• '. /
1 : for Lunch
i , tJ
LIi I
l· ifi h \ u ·.

l'l[t ~!j
,,,

t~I

I

I

/iI

~ 11

1.

•

••

( lf'C•I# •

£ ~

1h • OO,o IJ

1>1111111111111

·-------------------~
DAEEPPDISPH RTEGIULZARER (·;;,,:-:,.

:

OER
.
.
8-m. PIZZA

I
I
I

P1u1 ca n o l pop!
Full 1J o., No 1ut

I
I
I
.JI

·~" ,._._
ONL y SJ 95

f)t•t,, ,.,,

'tN·,,:ol I lul •

SAVE OVER S2

1-------------------1
: S~TISFIER .".- ...
I

DEEP DI SH OR REGULAR

12-m. PIZZA ONL y $ 675

I
I

I

Ph.11 1wo cant ot POI>!
F11II H
No oc• t o.:lh,·n "l>t'H,11 llnh SAVE OVER S2 50

.I'

°'

••••••••••~••••••••• I
: IO"SPECIAL 1 12"SPECIAL 1
• Your ":IHHl'c llf
I Pcpp1.!ro111,.

I
I

c

n

:in . m.:oi
or S;1la1111

1

$4

1·~·•1 1••,. ,·
1'1 11 • 1 ,,.,r,,u

I YPuf ,: ho 1n· 111
P1..·p1ll"nin 1.
II

I
I

C.111 . B :tl.'011

or Sala1111

$6

I

I
I
,..,1 .. •11 I

1..111 ,., ,.,

1'l.. .'i

~ ~t4 ~;~~ECiAL f'7f,i'~ECIAL-!
: Your 1.: hoh.:c uf $7 I Your dlt!l\.'L' of $8
1 PL'ppL' r,rn1.
I
PL' ppc roni .
I C,111 . Bacon 1....,1 ,,
Ca n. B:.1l·n11 1,,..ii 1., ...
I
ur Salami l'h•~ <...,.~ ..,
or S:1 lan11 •·ti.. 1 ... ,,~.,.
11..

:

I
I
I
I

•~'":.·.r.r.iia·- - - - -·-·~... .... .~. - - - - .,
Pregnancy is wonderful ,
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.
For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
2534848, anytime, or COff!e to the
BlflTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hospital , north annex,
second floor, Room 206. ·
Oftlce hour•: Mon. Wed , Ffi/9 • .m.- noon

Tue, Thun p.m.-9 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All services free , conJldenUal

1/

m

OAKS
15 10 Sixlh Ave . S. Apt .

5

Avoid the Fall Rush and Sign Up
No\\' for the .Unit of Your Choice-.
Oakleaf • 2 BR
3 BR
3 UR TWNSE

....

Oaks Ill • 2 BR

'. 2 11, BR

Now Renting

Call 253-4422

Apartments

scs ennwc• Tunctey , April JO , IMS

Bikin'
SCS student making big tracks

on state moto-cross speedways

--

By Mike Wehking

CAM8R0GE- Whtn John ind Elaine
N1em1 bought lhcir son John Jr. 1 mint•
bike nine ,un: ago. 1hcy 1hought II wa~
1u ..1 a S-ll 1na fancy.

WIIS a bcnh In lhc 1982 natM>nal mttl In
Hume-ant' M1lh, . Tenn
' 'I'd like w m.11kc 11 10 the mmonal finals
JUSI '-0 when rm 35 or 40 I can say I made
11 thcrc ,"John Jr said

Ri.c<'r\ ue placed

In OOYICC,

e.

A

&pen ci...,.. They llfCU""'lale points

Bui din bil.l ha bet-n I venture Niemi.
12 l•ycarold SCSJu11ior. tnd hiJ 17•ycar•
old bmchtt. Dive. have been unable IQ
shaku. From h fin1 bike- • primillve
model lhree-qua.ner honepowcr Briap
J.ndS1nmon- tohi11latcs1125H~Sw:uk, .
Nicnu .llill has din bike fewer
.. When ii lllrted and I got a bike. Mom
and Dad didn 'I have any idea I haKI this

plan,·· uHJ Nitmi. ,n becwccn races
Sunday at·the O.lbo M-C""" tnock .,.,
Cambddp

Niemi' .. pbin .. huc:volvedfmn1 routine
ndn qear hi home in Aurora , 200 tn1lcs
nonh of St Cloud. IO Sunda rnotO-cMi1
ratl a amuftd the 111e.
" I IIC'\'C:- p11d allentk>n to dirt bile
bcf<>!C," lcl Jolln Sr.. who klag<d 10,000
m,k-t on 1he r11mily van last )UI ju

.

-.m:rtchna

rleff.

But Minnaoca rnoto-ffllUets a., well II h

pu~n1 arc piyina anc:mk>n IO Niemi mtltdly . Heil ranked l6chinMinnc:MJ1a·1 11.'\

HP. &pen DM Ion. Hi< u""r h sJ,li&ht

Of

b'

finishes 1n each Sunday ract A l'flC'cr will
typblly cam 2.1i potnu for w1nn1ng • race.
II take$ 120 pomL,; a year 10' get into the
Ell.pen classif,c:atton.

MmACSOU Is nahonally ranked (founb)

~~~~be~:t~"btf:~i~in~~':=
States, Niemi Aid.
Barring injury, Nicmt plan 10 attend 27
.a,·1 MinncslJca
amaueur rour. whkh openc:d in la1c March

or 28 .-.ca on lhit )'

and run!! through mid-Ocrober.

A cypital nwx. day (ea.cures numerous tab
in IJ different bike clautrllC'ations , TIit
cla
mn with 1he 60 HP mini--din
bikes. IOffldirncs drivtn by four- and fi"t--)'ft.r okb. cuhnfnat1ng with
HP btka.

,.,_to,.._

It•

e...._

Compc:cinl' a1am5t 23 other M1Ctrs In the
121 Eapcrt hcac Sunday. Ntem, fintJlcd
IOlh . The low finish was due largely In a
"I 1ucu I warf:d IOO)Cthing where ii wu · htad-ovcr•heclJ fall which Nicm1 suffercJ
a oqc-oo-one 1kuation, •• John Jr. Upbiincd in the fin& heal More ,lhan ◄ JO racers
rompd<d uoday

t::.;.:. ~!"'"'~;:.:..'"':~ ~

cvtrybody else dots. In moco-crossfflg.
you . . aut lhetT and Ql k yc>unclf. 11·,
in your own handl. "

Nie.mi's
rully -

ont-Ofl-<>ne sp()f'I

venwrc haJ

1 one1P'""'OIIUIY <¥ffll,

--

CwNnly In . . 1111th ...a,n. SCI IIUdllnC Joftn Nteffll
from~
r11CM1 In two o, 1twN ,...,._ lllclng .. COlltf IO-·• body -,Id ~ NleMI U6d.
The 21.,...-old)unlof WMflf111 --.n by~~ lev.r wt,- he Nelltved t"-fftSI..,.......
ti. NliMII .. r1lftMd 11th In lllnnNoll • Eapwt 125 ~

"'You get kind of leery 1omehmcs ■bouc
511d, rubbing his

In ,;111; ycan of rompc1i11vc racing. icm1
ha.., suffered two MOkcn collarbone> antJ
a broken arm And yes, Mom cnngo
C"ery time her •,onll round then™ turn of

a llK"t . a ,&,ottlenc·d, whtte 1ttKk:nts mos!
llkeiyo<dl,

..h' s no use m "la)' home: You~ chc

comina back ••• John Jr

whQle

bruised lower back . ··1·m no1 planninson
JIIYin& ln lonacr thin 1wo or three yean
It &<IS IOUJh "" you, body and tousJ, on
the pocltetboolc ...

hornit 1n one ptc:c'C' ," Elautt , ..d . ··you
worry about them . bul they 're going IO do
u anywa) . ··

Sunday wondering if 1hey ' II come

Along wah the possiiility ofbdn& injun:d .
dirt bikers fflUSI pay a hefty pncc to race
A~gh the Ntcm1 brothel'l do aJI lneir

own ma1n111nancc , spare pa~ are C0:511)'
and 1nt11al 1nvcstmc:n1 for a bike is also

high-proe<d.
A typocal 12~ co,ts between $2,000- and
3.000. A..t k> outfit I racer wuh proper
ufcty rear. romple1e with helmet .
- ~ pods, boocs and I nylon kit....,,
,run as htgh u

"°°·

··You an·, be afraid

'° spend a little

money ." John Jr. Sl)d. " Mom ■ nd o.J
have ptu a lot of money in10 • . I plan io
poy them •bock "

Ir' s monty well•\:pcnl, Elaint qi,d ··we
hive the Unm~d P.irrcl man tnt.i.ned. And

our ansunnce ma11·, alrady ISt.cd us ifrhc
boys .have 5tar\ed rac1'}t dus ,ear . ..

Tbc fam~y w,11 b< togClhtr for 28 ~ Y•
chis scuon-.a fc11 most f.amihts probably
will not achevc .
" k'l ntllJU'll-lipOl'I- ~·.
involved ,.. Elaine AMI.

·•c:>oss.

kids .

anybody come,. You can come in a really
"

0,

nevtt-

rrurr.t ."

''1

•

when I bought that bite

n,ne years aco mat I'd bt running around

___ . ____ .....__

the rourury IO -..11eb lhc kim. . ~· John Sr

,.od.,milina.

--

,.. ,.,.., ..... ,.,.--. ..... ....., ...... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IMID-CfoN .......... ~
0....-.•,...· ........

.
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Sports in Briel
Norlh Oti.oq and Manbw Staae Univet1ily. 6,.j and

Tennis tNm win• tnt NCC crown
Be~ind lhlft r,,.,..p1ace finilh<t in singles, 1he SCS
WOIOeft'.J ICM
team won itt rlf'll North Central
Con~rcnce lido in SiouxFall1, S.D. over the weelc.cnd.
Karcn Scoct
No. 2 sloglos: Sondy Shmonh IO<ili
o.J and Carol Sloulf.,. No. 6 Sherbonh and Kalie
UplOa WOft ille No. 2-lille. "'hlle Marp Hall
•nd-Bahlwon• No. 6 - ..
The Nuaiel dod with MlllltllO s,aoe Uoivm,cy. Bod,
i,uno S<Ol<>d S2 poina. Th<- co-dwnp,oosbip ill 1he
fi'11 NCC rille for u SCS

6-J. mp<ctively. On Sunday the Hutl<JCS spli1 ■
doublo-heodcr widi ■pimi Noni! Dokoc■ 1a1<
Univ•rsity In F1rso, N.D. Senior phch<r Juli<
Ehgmark pi1ch<d all bul ono pmc . SCS ,s 4-2 it, the
NCC. 12-9 ovCl'all. Th<- !Um ill ...,in1 fo< mo NCC

won•

woma:· "'°ns -,,

IOUrnament th·

week.end,

Trac:hNn brNlr t9COlda at Dnl«a
A weeU:nd in Da Moines. Iowa wn I NL'Cw fl.II
ones for the SC'S men's track learn. Senior three,.time
All•Arlc:raa Kun Tluc,nen ran 1 14:02.02 In the
5,000-..,.... , -, placin& IOY<ftlh. Thrtinen 's
time • the bell IQIOn8 D1vt1k>n 11 rurlners In the narioo.
Cooch Bob w1,1u .. 1c1. The .s....nc:o
_ , relay .,.m of Mart Youns. Tim ~ry. John
,.,._,. and Kun Thm,,.. placed l'ounh wi"1 •
9:50.67 clocklos--'1 IOhool reconf. The HIISldcs' bfflte
-}Cllool n>eonl "' "1o spriot u,cdlcy wilh • umo
e(Jil.41 , - -•McCinoltt, ,._.,. lod

scs

Y---mllwnocc.

Sasaballen talce 3 of 4 from UNO
The SCS ba,tbaJJ IOOm in>proved iu NCC Nonl1Cl'o
Oivu;ion ffCOfd to 7- 1. wiM iftl throe of four games
~nst Univcruy
Nonh DakOla last weclo;tnd rn
Grand Foru. N.D. SCS
9-J, 1-0 and 4- 1

or

w°" by
~~ :.:.~':.';"by•~";.,.";°'5p,5:::"6y::.

<hCI' DclroyNyr<o's rwo-nm hot-oe run, SCS ,con,4
lhn,c ru
a avcndt-iMffll rally in tbe rwik ro
come dole. Pilch<rs John Dolan . Troy Half'<>ni llld
0..rbcck eodl on,pnwcd 10 4-1 w,lh .,ttllcnd
vicUJr • Hllfont lhn,w the shu-.
hid 31 hJli
over the f<>ur...pl\,c: at.rw:$. 8a111n1 al' fies were not
a\tilabk UMiJ T\aresday.

°""'°

°"

Man nellart fin/ah third In NCC
~

Lifted by Jay Sdllorr !lC<Ond-pllce fin II No. •
, 1n1les. the: SCS men·, 1enn team plw:cd third in
CC l<Mlmlmctll 11'11 -k<nd. Tho mm l<Offll

lhe

21 point -2711 poinl> b<~ond drfcpdona champioa
Univtrsiry or Noni! Dolwoo. Schlorf, 1 fmlunan .

-

.. olh1Ctnllohlquhlf'or1tid<u,

. Jdou

The world is waitii)g.
Be an exchange student
International Youth Exchange, a Presidential

Initiative for peace sends t.eenagers like you t.o live

abroad with host fumilies. Go t.o new schools.
Make new friends.
If you're between
15 and 19 and want t.o
help bring our world
tpgether,.send for

infOl'ITJitlOO.

TasteTesting
1

=~May1

Take the Slice of Ute Challenge

~

* Asaoclate Editor

• Nawa •Editor
• Asa/slant Nawa Editor
Sports Editor

*

•Copy Editor
• Arts/Entertainment Editor

MAYl, 1985 7:30pm.
Stewat Hall Audtortun
Admission: 50 cents

Prizes
lst-S100
2nd -S75
Jrd-S25
I

•Applications are also being taken for the
following posttions:

To registeryo.sband ,contact

* Advertising Manager

DonKlappellch at25fUl705
or Paula Etvlch at 255-2734

* Advartlslng SIiia• (U,rea pos/Uons)
Pay ior · Advertisl~ Manager .and
Advertising Sates pos1t100s based (>n commission. All positions are for summer .
quarter and 1985-86 school year. Deadline
◄s May 1.
Applications avallable at:
Chronic/a

136 AtwOOd Center
SL Cloud State University
St. Cloud, M·lnn. 56301

~11019dbySCSMcJt<eti,gAlloclatlon
end !iJCE~'We've gotlhe.ueEtl"

olunteer
United W y
Volunto Action Center

251 -5 150

.......... ......................................
--:
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Barron's Book Notes
Won't Leave You
Cliff Hanging.

I

it'

1

i

\ Ve J:iw ','OU 1: \'er y 1hini; you need 10 know
in th<.• s hortest, clearrsl, li\•clicsl way possible.
\Ve wouldn 'I dream of giving you ll'St questions
wi1hou1 the answers. (Like some otber book
notes w<.· could name. ) \Ve even give you crit ics'
opi nions, 10 hdp you form so me ~f you~ own .
So the next time ','OY have a rcad mg ass1~nme n1
that makes you fed li ke you' re abou1 t o lose
','Our grip, let go of that cliff. Barron's will
catc h you .

Carp Fishing Journamenti

Sat, May 4
1-4

\

p.m.

Below the Dam

~
n,.1moost

l

Co-sponsored by::
McRudy's Pub
:
,and
:
Skoal Bandits _

A BETTER GRADE

OF BOOK NOTES

l

...._

Drawings and ·Prizes
•

No Entry Fee

:
:
·::i

Must have 1985 Min~ F]!lhlng License to enter.
Call 255-4111 for mon, Information

,................................................. . . ~
····....
FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

EARLY WEEK SPECIAL
MON.•. TUES • WED$
For A Limited Time Only
NO COUPON NECESSARY

It you have chosen to be
sexually active, be responsible
The Family Planning Center otters education

-~'ln-v

~~::l:~:i

1:~,c~~~hc~n~id1~~~:i~dndbias~

sle lree.

For more lnlormaUon call 252-9504
26 1h Seventh Ave N.

Two 12"
1-ltem Pizzas
Women's Equality
Group
...
presents

----Maty Craik--,.a....--1
in recognition of
her accomplishments for
·scs women

::=ome an_ ..ear Mery
speak about the
experience of her
Affirmative Action Suit ·
Civic-Penney Room
Wed, May 1 , 1985
11 a.m.

,------------SUMMER JOBS .
:aL::, <,;11,on/c/e Tuesday , Aprll 30, 1985

<<•
•>>

i¥floENT
SENATE

11

1

1

ls2,soo And Up For The Summerl
D President
D Vice President
D 15 Senate Seats
Election booths will be set up at
Garvey and Atwood Carousel
April 30, May 1, and May 2
Get involved! Get out and Vote!

1
Co. Has Openings for the 1
1
1 Minneapolis
Summer in the Following Counties:

I
I

I

I

I

I
I

Anoka
Becker
Bel\ram1
Benton
B19Stone
Blue Earth
Brown
Car llon
Carver
Chippewa
Ch1saga
Clay
Cottonwood
Crow Wing
Dakota

Dodge
Douglas
Faribault
F1llmore
Freeborn
Goodhue
Hennepm
Houston
Hubbard
lsanh
Itasca
Jackson
Kanabec
Kandiyohi
Lac Qui Parle

le Sueur (
Uncoln
Lyon
Mcleod
\
Marshall
(
Maritn
Meeker
Mille lacs
Morrison·
Mower
Murray
Nlcolle1
Nobles
Norman
Olms1ad

Otter Tall
Pennm91on
Pine
Pipestone
Polk
Pope
Ramsey
Redwood
Aenv111e
Rice
Rock
S1. Louis
Sco11
She,burne
Sibley

S1earn s
Stevens
Steele
Swih
Todd
Wabasha
Wadena
Waseca
Washington
Watanwan
W1lkm
Wmona
Wrighl
Yellow Me~lcme

I
I

I

I
I
I
I

,

Interview a1 noon, 1 p.m ., 2 p.m ., 3 p.m ., 4 p.m ., and 5 p.m .
Tue April 30 in Herbert Room, Atwood Center
Be Pro mpt! , lnterviRwA will tas1 20 minutes

--------------.cAUSA Ministerial Alliance

1

Registration for the
Third Annual Leisure Lifestyle

'Spring In The Pink'
Fun Run and 10 K Race

Invites you to an audio-visual
presentation

'' Communist Expansionism
and the West"
Speaker to be announced
Thu, May 2; 7 p.m. Watab/Sauk Room
aponaored by Students 10, • Better Amerlc:e

Continues through 2 p.m. Race Day,
May 1
Race begins 3 p. rrt. SHARP
Today is the last day to use your
'Friends In The Pink' Coupon

,--------------------------------------,

I
'Friends In Th e Pink ' Coupon
I
I
$] OFF Total Registration Fees
I
I
When Two Friends Register Together
I
IL _____________________________________
£.-pire., 4:30
April 30
JI
() . Ill.

Fit11 e.l's alert: free skin fold. fitness testing and
h/ood pressure rl'l1di11gs amilah/e 011 the mall Jiw11
I I a. 111. - I p .m .. Race Day. May I.

$10 Off
Our Finest Perms
STYLED
HAIRCUTS
R5 $12.;

sun

$5 OFF
Wllhed,

$1.so•·

Highlights
Including. Styllng·and

,

Halrpu\ $ l 8 ••~ 1n1t •.ONY

A •••••TMSNTS H
Available for aummert alf!91e room, ~Ing.at $80. Fall

quarter starting at $125. One-half block f ~ SCS, clON
to grocery store, on bus llne, laundry~ aval..,.,

utlntles paid. 'Call Terry at 253-8438-~deyl

-;___

ft
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)C.ir,
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:i;~•~:~~ ~~.::C>l~a;,'
mcn.;.,_I

In the 198.l lW ~ ) M
,.en ha.oat on kl)'
I u ,ukJ name 40 pn~nm, th.u
h.t\. C' httn on and 1ha1 ,.,,II be on
thal rcprc-.cnl IO)\
~1UliH'1
K11~an ,,nJ

CAASA
Pre-regi tu now for

255-1667

14 f" rl)jtfiWlh

1840 N. Third St

Training for Campus AdvocaJes
Against Sexual Assault

Once you find us, you 'll
be glad you looked:

Wtw1 , ...,mns w11h 1ha1 1 • ,he
a\ ktd .. Broack.--astcn w1mt •
read) ·mack 1udttrk"t' and th,,
hcl~ ..i-.,cn, inJ •·

Problem, for thc fu1ure
..._-cord1n1 kl s,uan K.aph1n. 1n
elude d1!liCITTm1Nlllng 1ga1n!>I tht
poor .. tr )OU have the money .
you can get able and VCR, .
q'li( -..Id In th, way . PpfHb can
Nl\.'C mot( t'Ofllrol O\'ff""hal tttr

~

v/.~~:,s;.,.,_..s;:,e:c.;:..!7'-::;:'.::!lli;>..~~'"°"S::'i;o;.J

Sept. 28 and Oct. 12. 1985

85•waahers
1O•oryers

9-4:30 p .m.
l>articipants wil receive Department or Corrections
ttrtilkalion and berome a part of AASA. a campus advocac) S}Slffll .

--~~~115!-~~~~~-~~~-------

,.,,,t.--h. she sud
~t..o. advcn~ .n pl. a, .ay

th 11drcn

.1 FREE

I

soap
with each wash

v.1th rommcrc ..1 proa~•"I
(o,- lod ..... wd .. W~I they &<1
1w1y wnh 1c for ldul .,. ·

Three more problem,. u'IC'k,,dc
pol11tatl t0ntml. ronalomcrahon
nd "'""'"''"" · >he >1od
··Tc~vl!li1nn nn bc ~ f u t
11nd tcrrl K. for ch11drt'ft. and we
can m:al e " more. wonderful.··
-.he wr,d

Expk'n May 3111

Applications due: l\llay 14, 1985

I

I

Mon-Fri 7:30 Lm • 9·30 p m
Sat 9 a.m.- 5 p.m
Sun 10 l .m - 5 p m

Cost : FREE , Manual included

I
I
I
I
I
I

For fo rt her informa tion, contact t he
ewman Cent er, 25 1-3260.

"'=-,.,-==-=-=--==--=-=========,.,-=--=-':.

The lodger
Atwood Llttle Theatre
May 1, 3 p.m.
May 2. 3 and 7 p.m.
Tommy
Atwood Little Theatre
Mey 3, 3 and 7 p.m.
May 4, 7 p.m.
May 5, 7 p.m.

,,ee~~

\J

Geoff

~

B■rtly

CoffHMUN Apocolypse
April 30, 7:30 p.m.

Geoff

• HOW MUCH DOES
• AN ABORTION
COST?

Pol■t■r

Cofl■-'-'N Apocolypse
Mey 7 , 7:30 p.m.

Rock Climbing
PallNlde HNd, L.alc■ Superior
Mey 3 end 5
For mofJ Information call 25~2 (\\,

,~t-~e

r-Nturtng:
The SuburtMI

Gfeystone Aoctten
Not the fetal Womb9ta
Beverage Garden
Helenbec:k FleldhouN
May 10, 7 p.m. un t

~·

A.
I

A hhough 1ctt1ng on 11>\)n,on may
seem like the beJt Wl/j OUI of I haR
\1tuaoon . 11'~ much more opcns1vt
!hon lhc docw( bdl
Besides

1hc pos 1blc pi,y ,cal comphca
and the conunu1n1 1u1h and reg.rec that lash for )1Un. a
ctukl mu!t dte for an abonaon 10 be ..~ucceuful ·• How much
docs an abonton cost' One hu~ hie:
lton

Ir)'OU ... ,omconc )'OU can: about I go,ns through
the. d1fficul11unc of an un,.'anled Pft'gnancy. ""IC want to http )'OU
•1th mo« than JU I won! ~ get 111 1ouch •1th u r1ght
SWIJ for pratttcaJ 8.\ 1stancc To let I ch1kt cononuc hnn1onJy
<OSI

ywr kw<

t
252-8817
m--•~--~-.,._..f'll'b,•
...____..,_,_a._.,.wnwu

... .,.

NllliaalilC- - - - . . ~

lS71t-llJI

.
•

'

SCI CIHonlcJt ,......,, ...,,. JO , tNI

• 1'

ti Ille (lllflS NCIWl lit 5am
AIWIN .....

Flamingo Kid
May 6, noon, 7 and 9 p.m.
$1 with SCS 1.0 .
$2 public

a t,~,,
A,WCCJ

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
Sit 14d1 SI S

Apl 4

lul..l Ofuct

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-1439 or 251,6644

Summer Music
First Summer Session
Cref Number 4639

1Futures Studies Week

MUSM 100 Introduction to Musical Concepts

1985

general education course
4 credits

Mon-Thu, 7:30-9:25 a.m.

April 29-ffioy 3
T~
7 p.m ··rn-y and Tomom,w· Alremotlve Funxo,
tor the Un/fed Starw··
W11111> Sauk Room
Speaker: Jtm 0110<. prof..- and 000fdlnal0< ol lhe
Altornalive FutLKN Option, Depanm1n1 al Palnal
Science. Unov-y al Hawu

I

WednNcby,

Im-

.. _ , . , , , . From ,,_ _ , . end Minds ot
~ Their
of the Future "
AIWOOd Little Theatre
Speaker: Ruthanne Kurth- Scha1, ruturn researcher.

7 pm

I

I

College al EducotJon. U al M

T~
2 p .m "c.r-. al lho

I
Fl/lure "

H -· ltuco Room
SpNker: Woll lMIOO, dirctor ol Car- P1omong and

Piooomen1. 9CS

FfldQya
10- 11 Lm ·•~

•• Fuenat A w - ~ "

1nc1
··~
·- - -:·
~ Hall. Room 120

11 - 11 :30 Lm . Open dllcUllion Ind lo/lo,MJp

=!!u=-,-=.,.~~

Cref Number 4640
MUSM 123

Exper1enc1ng Live Music
general education course
4 credits
Wed, 6:00-8:30 p.m.
Liue performances In St. Cloud and Minneapolis-St.
Paul are Included and other scheduled performances.

Clip this ad!

;;

•These courses are }YOT In
the summer bulletin!
• You may pre-register for

these cl•sses May 3 .

14
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ClassHieds
Housing

HOUSE tor r~I fum&fle(l . womef'I
FOi' surnm1t1 ckJM LO SC.S OoutH
$70 single $80 255-0467

SUMM~ - ~ ~ , u

.

Su,te 22 Juneau. Alaska 99802

~•::.:::::::~::::
scs ._,..... Room ......,....

Mon- Tues

iccoiin"ANT aw-c=a11on,
-.en lof

MIil

,,..,_

Ipso Facto

being

K'hoOI.,,.., beginning

summer lffSIOn Apply al Chtonic.lt,

CIACULA TION manager appicaboM
OIWlg tp-,i lor lhrtummet Involves

onadayaWNk ~alCl'lrortclll
136 Arwoocl

c.•

flOullng.--

BOYS camp ne&J B,ernerd

SCS ....,.
lOOffll b
IUmmet, tal, $75 end 14>, .. utiW.
paid. INN'W kitchen 3 batl'lt. IIMntry

____ ._,,..._

.......

511 9th ...... 5 2!12-0065
APTS., rooma to, tenl, IUfflfMf la,II ,

MllallEft: 2-oedr'Oclmfl.imilhld . . .
2.51 -7732.

E11j11y all 1he Nonh S1an
m ·11011 via Spectrum 1V
saltllite

neeo■

ODUnMkn _.,_, Ulety lfl■ lr\lCIOtt
tripl directp, COOkS Fo, summer

Wed _,,..,.,..,.,..,,,,.,.,..,.,.

employ~! cal f912)458-0702
f"\JLL-TIME mecttanical oraflers,

mtnlfl'\Uffl 2 re-r1 WOOi Hpefience or
tectvleal school trell"llng E x ~
Wflt'tlf,kor~helpft,t Send,-.me

Flamlnr, Ohs

~

FYE lne . 122'\lt N Mein AIU
Lake w« 5'868.

For sale
LOSE weight nowt 10 to 29 pound■•
monltl 100 percent p,antMCS, 100
P«~I natural Sate ~ 1 IOul

21, .....

.

ii 11ttueyoucan1>uy)Hptto, S<l<I
ltWOugt! the U S go,,..,.rwn.,1? Get~
kldayf Cal (J 12)742-11 '2 E.11

T hu _.,,._,,._,,.
Chameleon

.,,,,.,.,..,.,
Fri- Sat

,tacil,

Wests/de

GOYlAHMENT homet trom 11 (yOu
,1p11•). Aa.o delinquent lo

--·---

PfoP«'Y

cal (106)887-eooo E•t GH-,t922.
1115JlltpCJ5, new paint, 2536120

TYPINO onword.,....... ......,._
,apom 8.S l'I Engliwl, 25,3,,3108.

IIIE:IUIIEl, c:ov-, .....,.: ProfN-

VHI VCA ~wnd1'9ffl01e
OM fM' olO , s!loo Cal 25.2_.,.17

~~~~~

Personals

. F - ~.

ll'OWl't Ng l.inc ll #td #Nm

Fit or Pat?

171-2931

........

Ca" Merllfta ,

T\',rNQ Hrv•ce

AEiuiiii, co~r len•rs. 1erm
p•pe:ra,

tN•'-·

Proleuk)nally

~
. CalN-2712.
WLL do typng: C.. Kim, 2$1 -1450
belcn Ip m , a.11CM 5-10 P-"'

===-~-;;.i:.
_ __.,....,._.., Col

WOIIIN'I ...,.,,., holang. 171 end

- .21,_

,011 , -, ..... 1210:

170

rOOfN

~ a p 1 1JntripltxcioNIO
c• mpue.
retH

sum.,,.,

12004250/ept .

Call

ratn
8ob,

2$6-1 .7, 2&6-1115.
ffll-<Nelroom ,_,.., ctoN

,c,, cam-

111 0-t1,S/5>9raon

F•M

up: llll.1120 and ~ Oilhwaah9r, gaia
9ftl;Olntfal* a N't Awie S , MM11
O f ~. 212-1111.
9 u.lOt eplf C-.II09CS, t and
2 bedrooml. llOlmonl'I enc,~. ca,

:zu.,412 .._ •.30 p.m

,..... Cal 251-1583. 251-0372
~

~

:r-ne'8°· :;':~---=~-:
fal ....., bioeli frrom scs

::.~
c.tl~

:S~~ ~·• 'fl"WM'
0

hOuaing,

WOMEN ID INf• l#'lfvfniShed ap11
Sumnwlf ,..... i.u"°'Y
on• 111 . .1 pt,11Un9 CI0H 10 8CS.

taciHI•.

..._.

~ ~ . su,Ave

e1

t111\

~~~-~~-

June. Cablt TV lnCtudM, laundry
..,....,_ C., MerlL. 2ff.Ol77

JIIOOltl: ..... tMtai., -

scs

. -. ..............

tumfMfllU t e n l l l ~. apts .
,oome, ~ SI041l0 IUrttmef,
l t25-111S lel Cd 2.S:J.1161 or

_.

loomt. 1101,namh t.lblitlN lnCMIN,

:-0.:..c~

Cell Mt,y i<-,.

-worn:.'
~~..:
..... Ac........ -

, m,.n,, an. Ip m

Col

IIO()llll fDr,wnt.tumll!IH~

lfclnl nu.I t o ~ f t N ~
~ a . r t ,. ~1•t 310 or Oowg.
M)Olll to, .,.,.,...., ~

cem,

,....,
i:r.;...--=c-~-=
,_. Ca1Jttn....,5pm .•
u--.
~

paad. TOM.

" k!i -

IUfflfNt ,

Pinll" Wllt't t.e.uft

Terry, 253,6,131.

°'

.,....,.,,utl,Aayl, Aeglit•Mionll
HNhh
indYoN T...,.,,
VISfTn«J &c.idinevll? WonctiHtul
hotts Stngln. ~ For intonn.

s.rv.c...

.... .... ~

~Aiu

lalJftdry, pen;.
w,g. doM 10 SC:S. downtown .hm o,
Kwen, 25,),0451

IUfflfNJ U . . . p,,id.

~

2-bedfoom apt

lfom 9CS 1· or

~

.k.+nlt 1

c..rv. -.-pold .,_
tafnted7 c., Collin, 258-0ln
I IIMER v.ac.ncJff 1· •nd
2-bedroom---~7SC20•ffl0Mt\.
~hlNNNopea.2U-6M(I

IUIIMlA housl"9

,-id. · ~

212-2107

"°"'

US1mon1f'I,

Chtie.
•

.,__,..

1AkA 1 Feih IHffllll 1M ,,.;;;;-•

vn,,....,aua_,,.IW'lgl,age,

=7~)

:'°''

■I

CAMPUS A.A. tnNt1 5 p.m w.y
TPiu beNrnentofNewmel'lc.n..t

~==-~·
LosVfound

~
cal

Wofflen'lpj.-::h. .......
a,'(i

idl>n1ify. Becky. 25Wl27

Employment

~

-

02111 ~ on! AM m e n . , . ~
enol'le4Qhb«aarept.-nc1~
Love

be

SULLY: Good Llldl • 0mehel We'I
be ...a..1ng aboul youl C..M
ANYONE ,..tt, lf'tto,-;;;,tton ~
. _,.. lallen from party• Sou~
Apts Apri113. pieu,■ eal N o ~

liar-. Rrawent, 252.1511

~thanks-.;
• ""' two
rnonN! I hope INII ,_. WII bei iMny
more IO tome! LOYe, Jl4I Me

-

:':"Of~ ~~r:::,
~toolung ~ neirt ,-iWMCtt out fflMI

Hoilr'

and Nilfth . . rigN out your .....
GOOf Pnct ~ pncea wfth

GD':

~ a o : , n , , .......... IDtW.. ln~

~

252-7157

In........,, Cal
t....,.

oPIIOnll,

la&! nit ~

~~

rt you tired or goi113
WONt. eou.on, you jul1 go kw •
ea.._, bacon pu::za Mlf't Ol'llonl;, out of your way for a drop

GAAHOIIA. Cono,lltt! Atde •am
CowtJorl Bui dQn '1 get !he burnl

,.,.,.... ,_
_ e o . -__ .._

I

May I
II a. m.- I p. m.
twood M~II

.::.'::.-~-:::n':'rlffl~ --------

PNVATI reoma,"'"-"'""'-Cot,rt,.
perea. ... wmNi ..... l..ocatteft
~
from c:e,npua. and

ac-..

Frtt!
Health rood and health
llltratu rtl

JnUS IIWN .. 1-t.tNctteatoveOII
hum•nM-y
God ctoelr, 't
oacnmlnete Hillo¥a-•~ldnd.
atway91'Ultl. ~endt.os-.-ld

iak•

Rep

rat
measu remenl.
Canad ian step test.
Blood pressun, test ,

all

Ai::
awe .,,c,
t,appyt
.'t'v4 _,,
IT(VE,1A1'1p1 _ _ ...

hl:M lUb Gr.., for brlhdeya, ~ .....,u•. ganete1 par,
JiN Cal Act 259-1019

OUDTIONS _,..,..._,,, .._,
fDW.II IIOahale lufniltled . . lor

HOLES, Shoe, H11oCeM. Binion. ....
c:NI, Shaft:lvrne ~ 5:INirN. How
tMny rwnnet9 can )'Ol,,I 1'91gitte,?
9p,tng "' )n the PW! ' Al.In. w.y 1
Regia'9f al HHih s.tvtc..

- -- .,_·--c.a.
~.tt=
apnng RI.In, . . .

CloM10.,_.,..,,,._onbus..,_ . 11375

Lai.lndry .... _..., 1,1tilffiN peld Cal

--·__
__
........... .
___
_
=~:=f,---

Of(]'

LJMfltytl .,.

WOIIPt 2-bedroom .,., ,_. ~
put. tJlatiN paid, teduON au,nme,
AVA ILABLE

Lile. 2&3-n'6
GARA01 forr..-it , l20Ntal.Summet-

3-monu, Cfflltkt. lei t-monfh conltlld. '21 cu, Ave. S .• 215-0417

~

,.,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,.

C.. T«,y 2S3-6438

Su.«R: FUl'l'IIINCl. 1-o.droomapc
Low tufflltWf 'falff.
255,,14~

WOAO ~

I

vlded Manage r~tal llt)ta . 00 ffllf'IOI'
repa,• wort! rnttntailtl rental IKOfds

~ apt._ lor .-.nt,_ Summlw
orly Of summe,ltal E.llc.lenl iOCllbOf't
to SCS Cable TV laund,y J>lll1llf'IV
Mani. 259-0977

olf-1lrfft Pfitll lng,
la_ffl-6p.m.

~"•"' fBJ~~

==i!:':,~ :So ~.s;;

FEMALE lO sha1e apl
Flent
$1 IS/month Cal Mary 252-8298
suwliiii:2 ,oomma1u 11ng._
loomt Cal W-erwty 253-&269
VACANCIES: women. aummet" tall
Summe1
SI 10/monlh
FaU
s , ~. lndudel a l ~. ~ inv C.N ahef 5 p m 253-2778
427-1094 dlly11me

_...,,_

LUBER, walcome lo tM CMb! But tor

Now•.._ llirN-tnen
ID Oaletwate
rock

YOlffh Tt. QlMet

ie

l'I

FlondeNedw . . noc~CJS

Notices

or saline?
S Healt h ervltes
Pharmacy has the saline
you need at a prke you
can afford right here on
campus.
Pr,scrlptlons plus ...

--·
---•.

lottliclw-.andMON1

IH~/4es]

"'M:Ul...,.Wa&. Ml,llr

.
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"Greek Lightning"
Greek Week '85
May 6-10
~ollda1

Brata on the mall
Entertainment
Aaaaaslns Game

"f\1 8 sd~
Brats
Entertainment
Video Dance- USA for Africa 8 p.m .

(

sd•1

Join us for Sunuµer 1985!
1

u

-14ed 118

Brats
Entertainment
Charlot Race 1 p.ni .

4 days per~ • Monday through Thursday
A vuiety ofworlcshops, C>'CtuJl8. and shon term councs
will be zvailabk In addition to rqub.r aadanlc ~

1st Tenn June 10 -July 12
2ndTermJulyl5 - Aug. 16
Preregisuation is May 3

..

~d•~

1"\I

Brats
Entertainment
Canoe Race at Lake George 4 p.m.

C

TuJtJoo:'
l'er Quarter C:red11
IJndergr.-..lwu: Rokkn1
$2R J'"i
Unc.krgraduate Non re!itdetll "l9 "''>
Gr-.adUill:e Restdenr
36 30
Grxluat" Non rt"Sick-m
\H 10

For a summer COUJ'K'
ochedule CODlael,
l)r Vemc,o L Ludmwl
\ummer 'idkx:>i O.rcctcw

202 ""11mc·•f Houset-'tKlOt' 25'S 211}

----

"" __ ..,,,.,.,......._~.,..-...,.,.._·,..,- -

...-~--,--

_J

~

,, ,.,~.r,

1•"-fl"il

'Lift of£ to ~pring'·

Derliy.·

\

~
t .t)al¥',e

.._

·;:,."

l)fVLiF .. wv 1,-J 11u11>c

ilt;l\J •· fl l\l\l'tl

U/4/1

IIJCWPl\llt l tll/11
t11,..JUIVI Ml\H)f'Ul\t l· {l~H':.t W V\
'1\[YU" SlDt/\AC\"'1 nu: ltJ Lilli ,l ►

r.t.011111 , , M 1,Nlw 0,0/!'111
WF./l !nO tlv1C11M'H
.r--.:._::..;c...:;,;..a.;::.:.:.;."'---1Wl.Jt.>tv 'JUPU .W i-till. \Al1fVl"l1 N
O:ll\ Jt\)LSr't\\l~b /w\)11-w~
u•.. HO(l!IO M\/ll/"./11~ /\
Ct-.•:Jt '- k 1\011) M)1

The Balloon Derby and
Dance was a success SCS raised $850 for
March of Dimes!!

we would lflce to thank:
• 1984-85 Houalng Staff,
• Addle Turkowski and all SCS students
who bought tickets and attended
the dance
• Bern ick■ Pepsi Cola
• Waldo 's Pizza

The winning balloon ticket that was
found In Faribault, MN belonged to
Debbie La Couesler of Mitchell Hall.
Congratulations! Debbie gets a Free
Hot Air Balloon Ride from Waldos .
►

Again , thanks to _.,,,,,., lo< malungeven1 a totaJ suooess
The 1984-415 Assistant Residence Haft
Dtrocton: Melanie. Hel(li. Charlie, Pam.
Muggy. John and Peg

BUYING OR SELLING •••·

r4 aKti)lJit

ON YOUR MARKET WITH THE CLASSIFIEDS!
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Slough off the summer sizzie
and sign u_p ·tor SCUBA!
PE 271 Sec. 01 or 02
·EARN TWO PE CREDITS
AND GET YOUR SCUBA CERTIFICA,TION
(

PADI Five Star Training Facility
· 102 East St. Germain Street_

252-7572 ·

,

.

